
Subject: mst3k 11 coming to blu-ray
Posted by weary flake on Tue, 30 Jan 2018 02:26:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

"New MST3K" should last longer than New Coke because it's
coming to Blu-Ray and DVD:

 https://mst3kstore.com/product/mystery-science-theater-3000- season-eleven?product_id=6685 

 https://mst3kstore.com/product/mystery-science-theater-3000- season-eleven?product_id=6684 

I've only seen a minute or so of the riffing from the
show that I've seen excerpted on the Shout Factory website.
I don't have or want Netflix.  Netflix will sooner or later
delete the episodes just like they've deleted everything
else they've ever carried, but in disc form you get to keep
it.

Subject: Re: mst3k 11 coming to blu-ray
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 30 Jan 2018 21:28:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Originally posted by: eichler2

On Mon, 29 Jan 2018 18:26:55 -0800, weary flake <wearyflake@gmail.com>
wrote:

> "New MST3K" should last longer than New Coke because it's
> coming to Blu-Ray and DVD:
> 
>  https://mst3kstore.com/product/mystery-science-theater-3000-
season-eleven?product_id=6685 
> 
> 
>  https://mst3kstore.com/product/mystery-science-theater-3000-
season-eleven?product_id=6684 
> 
> 
> I've only seen a minute or so of the riffing from the
> show that I've seen excerpted on the Shout Factory website.
> I don't have or want Netflix.  Netflix will sooner or later
> delete the episodes just like they've deleted everything
> else they've ever carried, but in disc form you get to keep
> it.
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Thanks.  As another non-Netflix person I've been hoping season 11
would eventually be available for purchase.  I did a web search back
around Christmas and couldn't find any info.

Page is now bookmarked, and I'll probably put in a pre-order when we
get a little closer to release date (currently listed as April 3rd if
you click the pre-order button).

  -- Bob "Bice" Eichler

Subject: Re: mst3k 11 coming to blu-ray
Posted by Frank J. Lhota on Thu, 08 Feb 2018 11:43:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

For the sake of the hipsters, shouldn't it also come out on VHS?

-- 
"All things extant in this world,
Gods of Heaven, gods of Earth,
Let everything be as it should be;
Thus shall it be!"
- Magical chant from "Magical Shopping Arcade Abenobashi"

"Drizzle, Drazzle, Drozzle, Drome,
Time for this one to come home!"
- Mr. Wizard from "Tooter Turtle"

Subject: Re: mst3k 11 coming to blu-ray
Posted by Anonymous on Sun, 25 Mar 2018 21:17:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Originally posted by: eichler2

On Mon, 29 Jan 2018 18:26:55 -0800, weary flake <wearyflake@gmail.com>
wrote:

> "New MST3K" should last longer than New Coke because it's
> coming to Blu-Ray and DVD:
> 
>  https://mst3kstore.com/product/mystery-science-theater-3000-
season-eleven?product_id=6685 
> 
> 
>  https://mst3kstore.com/product/mystery-science-theater-3000-
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season-eleven?product_id=6684 
> 
> 
> I've only seen a minute or so of the riffing from the
> show that I've seen excerpted on the Shout Factory website.
> I don't have or want Netflix.  Netflix will sooner or later
> delete the episodes just like they've deleted everything
> else they've ever carried, but in disc form you get to keep
> it.

I just pre-ordered a copy on Blu-ray.  Can't wait to watch it.
Haven't seen a single second's worth of the rebooted MST3K yet.

  -- Bob "Bice" Eichler

Subject: Re: mst3k 11 coming to blu-ray
Posted by Anonymous on Thu, 29 Mar 2018 21:55:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Originally posted by: eichler2

On Sun, 25 Mar 2018 21:17:03 GMT, eichler2@comcastsucks.net (Bice)
wrote:

> On Mon, 29 Jan 2018 18:26:55 -0800, weary flake <wearyflake@gmail.com>
> wrote:
> 
>> "New MST3K" should last longer than New Coke because it's
>> coming to Blu-Ray and DVD:
>> 
>>  https://mst3kstore.com/product/mystery-science-theater-3000-
season-eleven?product_id=6685 
>> 
>> 
>>  https://mst3kstore.com/product/mystery-science-theater-3000-
season-eleven?product_id=6684 
>> 
> 
> 
> I just pre-ordered a copy on Blu-ray.  Can't wait to watch it.
> Haven't seen a single second's worth of the rebooted MST3K yet.

And it just arrived this afternoon.  Which surprised me because it's
not even supposed to be released for another five days.  But I'm not
complaining - I get to watch a few new MST3K episodes this weekend.
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Life is good.

  -- Bob
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